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It is necessary to explore eco-friendly antimicrobial agents to resolve problems
such as pathogen resistance and pesticide residues. In this study, Mentha
haplocalyx leaf extract was applied to biosynthesize nano silver using a
microwave-assisted method. The detailed properties of the nano silver were
systematically revealed by several analytical methods. The antifungal activity of
nano silver and synergistic antifungal effects of nano silver conjugated with
pesticides against Curvularia lunata were determined. Pathogen invasion was
significantly inhibited (57.3%) on detached and intravital maize leaves when the
concentration of nano silver was 200 μg mL−1, with an inhibition zone diameter of
12.5 ± 1.18 mm. In addition, a clear synergistic antifungal effect of nano silver
conjugated with epoxiconazole was observed at volume ratios of 8:2 and 9:1,
while the toxicity ratios were 1.18 and 1.11, respectively. These results not only
provide a new avenue for pathogen management, but also enable reduced
dosages of antibiotics and pesticides to mitigate or avoid emergence of drug-
resistant pathogens.
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1 Introduction

Nanomaterials produced by nanotechnology exhibit unique properties, including the
small-size effect and high surface area to volume ratio (Nasrollahzadeh et al., 2019; Kshtriya
et al., 2021). Compared with their bulk counterparts, nanomaterials are versatile entities that
have broad application potential in multiple fields (Jeevanandam et al., 2018; Khan and
Saeed, 2019; Al-Shargabi et al., 2022). Physical, chemical, and biological methods for the
synthesis of nanomaterials have been reported. In general, enormous energy and high
pressure are necessary for physical synthesis (Barabadi et al., 2019; Zuorro et al., 2019), while
toxic reductants and stabilizer are required for chemical synthesis (de Souza et al., 2019;
Bahrulolum et al., 2021). Increasingly, therefore, researchers are turning their attention to
biogenic synthesis to avoid these problems (Bulgarini et al., 2021; Saeki et al., 2021).

In view of emerging drug-resistant pathogens and pesticide residues that have been
caused by long-term unreasonable use of chemicals, there is an urgent need for novel and
efficient bacteriostatic agents. In recent years, bacteria, fungi, plant, and animal tissues have
been used in the biosynthesis of multiple metallic and non-metallic nanomaterials (Huang
et al., 2020; Dawadi et al., 2021; Zarei et al., 2021; Tian et al., 2022), in accordance with the
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concept of green chemistry (Akter et al., 2020; Romano et al., 2022;
Zaki et al., 2022). Among these nanomaterials, silver nanoparticles
stand out because of their prominent antibacterial and antifungal
activities compared with other nanomaterials like copper, zinc,
magnesium, silicon, etc. Terrabacter humi was used to synthesize
silver nanoparticles that exhibited strong antibacterial properties
against Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Al-Otibi et al.,
2023) Romano et al. reported that Thermus thermophilus could
produce silver nanoparticles that effectively inhibited both Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Samad et al., 2021). Siver
nanoparticles prepared using Trichoderma harzianum exhibited
clear antifungal activity against Fusarium fujikuroi, Rhizoctonia
solani and Macrophomina phaselina under greenhouse conditions
(Alhomaidi et al., 2022). Not only microorganisms, but also plant
tissues such as Malva parviflora (Jang et al., 2022), Muki
amaderaspatana (Mohammed and Hawar, 2022), Lawso
niainermis (Hwang et al., 2012), Viola betonicifolia (McShan
et al., 2015) and Moringa oleifera (Li et al., 2018), have been
used for biosynthesis of silver nanoparticles showing prominent
antimicrobial effects.

Undoubtedly, antibiotics and pesticides contribute greatly to
pathogen management, but the accompanying problem of pathogen
resistance cannot be ignored. To re-duce their dosage, researchers
began to conjugate antimicrobials with nanomaterials. Nano-Ags
combined with three conventional antibiotics were tested against
bacteria. Synergistic effects of nano-Ags and chloramphenicol were
confirmed against Enterococcus faecium and P. aeruginosa.
Synergistic activities of nano-Ags and ampicillin were found
against E. faecium, Streptococcus mutans and E. coli. Synergistic
effects of nano-Ags and kanamycin were verified against
Staphylococcus aureus, S. mutans, E. coli, and P. aeru-ginosa
(Hasson et al., 2019). Synergistic antibacterial activity of silver
nanoparticles combined with three antibiotics against the
multidrug resistant bacterium Salmonella typhimurium was
evaluated by McShanet al. Dose-dependent inhibition was found
with tetracycline and neomycin, while penicillin showed no
synergistic activity (Huang et al., 2021). Li et al. combined silver
nanoparticles with echinocandin and azole drugs. Combination of
sub-lethal silver nanoparticles and echinocandin displayed
prominent synergistic effects against Candida albicans (Abdul
et al., 2022). Other antibiotics and pesticides, such as imipenem
(Khalil et al., 2019), epoxiconazole (Huang et al., 2020),
streptomycin sulfate (Pereira et al., 2012) and levofloxacin
(Nuwamanya et al., 2022), have also been conjugated with silver
nanoparticles to evaluate their synergistic activity against bacteria or
fungi.

In this research, nano silver was biosynthesized using a
microwave-assisted method mediated by M. haplocalyx leaf
extract for the first time. Transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), UV-vis spectrophotometry, scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), atomic force microscopy (AFM), X-ray diffraction (XRD),
energy dispersive X-ray analy-sis (EDX), Fourier transform infrared
(FTIR) spectrometry, and zeta potentiometry were applied
systematically for characterization. The sensitivity of Curvularia
lunata to eight fungicides was determined using ahyphal growth rate
method. Inhibition rate, agar diffusion, conidia germination, in vivo
and in vitro inoculation were used to estimate the antifungal activity
of the synthesized nano silver. In addition, synergistic antifungal

effects of nano silver conjugated with five fungicides to which C.
lunata was sensitive were tested using the toxicity ratio approach.
The results not only provide a novel fungistat for inhibition of plant
pathogens, but lay the foundations for development of
nanopesticides to reduce the use of chemical pesticides.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Pesticides and isolate

M. haplocalyx leaves, C. lunata, and AgNO3 were preserved at
the plant pathology laboratory, Anhui science and technology
university. The concentration gradients of eight pesticides are
provided in Table 1

2.2 Susceptibility of C. lunata to pesticides

Stock solutions (10 mg mL−1) of eight pesticides were prepared
in acetone and certain volumes were added to PDA (potato dextrose
agar) plates at about 55 °C. A sterile hole puncher (φ = 8 mm) was
used to obtain disks from PDA plates containing fungus grown for
7 days. One fungus disk was inoculated in the center of the pesticide-
loaded PDA plate. Plates with sterile water were used as control.
Treatment and control plates were incubated at 28 °C for 5–7 days.

2.3 Green synthesis and characterization of
nano silver

2.3.1 Green synthesis of nano silver
M. haplocalyx dry leaf powder (~5 g) was added to a blue cap

bottle containing de-ionized water (100 mL), which was then placed
in a microwave at medium-high heat for 5 min. The leaf extract was
then obtained by filtration through a Millipore filter (φ = 0.22 μm).
For biosynthesis of nano silver, filtrate (10 mL) was mixed with
deionized water and the concentration of AgNO3 was set as
1 mmol.L−1. The mixture was heated in a microwave for 2 min
(Gao et al., 2017).

2.3.2 Characterization of nano silver
A UV-vis spectrophotometer (TU-1950, PERSEE, China) was

used to establish the biosynthesis of nano silver. After heating for
2 min, 2 mL of solution was scanned over a wavelength range of
350–550 nm and the diluted filtrate was used as a blank. Sample was
dripped on a copper grid until totally dried. TEM (JEM-2100F,
JEOL, Japan) was utilized to determine the morphology and particle
size of the biosynthesized nano silver. About 200 particles were
selected randomly, and the size distribution was analyzed using
ImageJ software. The sample was suspended in ethanol and added to
substrate for SEM (S4800, Hitachi, Japan) analysis to determine the
size of the nano silver agglomerates. The attached EDX system was
used to verify the presence of elemental Ag. Nanoparticles on a mica
surface were subjected to AFM (BioScope) in non-contact mode and
the initial position of the nanoparticle was observed. FTIR was used
to identify functional groups on the surface of the biogenic nano
silver. Dried nano silver (~0.5 g) was mixed with KBr and pressed
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into a thin pellet. A FTIR spectrum of nano silver was obtained in the
range of 4,000–500 cm−1. A zeta potentiometer was used to
determine surface charge.

2.4 Antifungal effect of nano silver against C.
lunata

2.4.1 Colony growth
Nano silver and PDA medium were mixed at a ratio of 1:9 (v/v)

and the concentrations of nanoparticles were 10, 20, 50, 100, and
200 μg.mL−1. PDA medium with sterile water was the control. A
fungus disk (φ = 8 mm) was inoculated in the center of the PDA
plate and then incubated at 28 °C for 5–7 days. Each treatment or
control was repeated 3 times. The inhibition rate was calculated
using the following equation:

Inhibition rate (%) � *100%

2.4.2 Agar well diffusion
A spore suspension of C. lunata was prepared in sterile water and

its concentration was adjusted to 106 mL−1 using a blood counting
chamber. Subsequently, spore suspension (100 μL) was dripped and
smeared evenly on solid PDA plates. Several wells were drilled with a
hole puncher and samples (30 μL) of different concentrations (10, 20,

50, 100 and 200 μg.mL−1) of nano silver were dropped into the wells.
The control well con-tained sterile water (30 μL). The inhibition zone
diameter was measured after incubation at 28 °C for 2–3 days.

2.4.3 In vitro inoculation assay
Maize leaves (Anke985, AK985) were washed several times

under running water and then dipped in 70% ethyl alcohol and
2% aqueous sodium hypochlorite solution for 1 min and 30 s,
respectively. The sterilized leaves were then soaked in sterile
water for 1 min to remove solution residue. Subsequently, the
air-dried leaves were placed on solid PDA plates. A mixed
solution (20 μL) containing different concentrations of nano
silver and spore suspension was dripped onto the plates. Spore
suspension (~20 μL) was added to the leaves as control. All plates
were replicated 3 times and incubated at 25 °C for 72 h to observe
infection in detached leaves under the microscope.

2.4.4 In vivo inoculation assay
Seeds of AK985 were sterilized by soaking in 5% aqueous

sodium hypochlorite solution for 10 min and then rinsed three
times with sterile water. The seeds were then placed in a germinating
box with double sterilized gauze. Seven-day-old seedlings were
transplanted into a pot containing 400 g of substrate and soil (3:
1, w/w). Plants were grown in a climate chamber with a cycle of 14 h

TABLE 1 Pesticides and their concentration gradients.

Fungicide Concentration gradient (μg.mL−1) Manufacturer

epoxiconazole96% TC 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0 Lier Chemical Co., LTD

difenoconazole 95% TC 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0 Limin Chemical Co., LTD

Trifloxystrobin 98% TC 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0,10.0 Zhejiang Graminea Technology Co., LTD

metalaxyl 97% TC 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0 Yifan Biotechnology Group Co., LTD

mancozeb 96% TC 5.0, 10.0, 20.0, 50.0, 100.0 Limin Chemical Co., LTD

Pyraclostrobin 95% TC 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0,10.0 Qingdao Hansheng Biotechnology Co., LTD

iprodione 96% TC 0.05, 0.2, 0.5, 2.0, 5.0 Jiangxi Heyi Chemical Co., LTD

thiophanate-methyl 95% TC 5.0, 10.0, 20.0, 50.0, 100.0 Jiangsu Yunfan Chemical Co., LTD

TABLE 2 Toxicity of fungicides against C. lunata.

Fungicides EC50 (μg.mL−1) 95% confidence interval (μg.mL−1) R2

epoxiconazole 0.149 0.039-0.316 0.914

difenoconazole 0.419 0.171-0.916 0.978

metalaxyl 161.127 — 0.867

trifloxystrobin 2.939 — 0.951

mancozeb 110.289 41.086-1052234.763 0.964

pyraclostrobin 0.808 0.194-1.881 0.965

iprodione 0.435 0.105-1.385 0.888

thiophanate-methyl 309.636 — 0.928

/data not displayed.
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light at 25 °C and 10 h dark at 22 °C. Hoagland nutrient solution
(Phygene Biotechnology Co. Ltd.) was applied once a week as
fertilizer. After growing for 30 days, three treatments were
sprayed onto the maize leaves as follows: 1) 5 mL/plant of sterile
water, 2) 5 mL/plant of spore suspension (106 mL−1) containing 1%
Tween-20, 3) 5 mL/plant of spore suspension (106 mL−1)
containing 1% Tween-20 and 200 μg mL−1 nano silver. All

treated plants were grown in the climate chamber described
above, keeping the humidity above 80%. The infection on maize
leaves was observed after incubation for 120 h.

2.5 Synergistic antifungal effect of nano
silver and fungicides against C. lunata

The toxicities of the fungicides and nano silver were measured
using ahyphal growth rate method. The EC50 (effective
concentration at which fungal growth is inhibited by 50%) values
were calculated using SPSS 16.0 software. According to the
EC50 values, the most potent fungicides were selected for
conjugation with nano silver using volume ratios of 0:10, 1:9, 2:8,
3:7, 4:6, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9:1, and 10:0. After thorough mixing, each
conjugate was mixed with PDA medium at a ratio of 1:9 (v/v) at
about 55 °C. The colony growth inhibition method was used to
measure colony diameter. The synergistic activity of nano silver and
fungicides was evaluated in terms of toxicity ratio (Huang et al.,
2020). The synergistic activity assessment (toxicity ratio) of nano
silver and epoxiconazole was determined by the following equations.

(1) Actual inhibition rate � [(φcontrol colony − φtreatment colony)/
(φcontrol colony –φfungusdisk)]*100%

(2) Theoretical inhibition rate= (Actual inhibition rate of A at
medium concentration* percentage of A+ Actual inhibition
rate of B at medium concentration* percentage of B) *100%;

(3) Toxicity ratio = Actual inhibition rate/Theoretical inhibition rate.

The combination activity shows synergistic when toxicity ratio
was greater than 1; it shows antagonistic when toxicity ratio was less
than 1; it shows additive when toxicity ratio was almost equal 1.

FIGURE1
Biosynthesis of nano silver using M. haplocalyx leaf extract. (A)
Leaf extract without AgNO3; (B) leaf extract with 1 mmol.L−1 AgNO3;
(C) UV-vis spectra.

FIGURE 2
TEM images (A–E) and particle size distribution (F) of nano silver. The scale bar of (A–E) is 200, 50, 20, 10, and 5 nm, respectively.
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3 Results and discussion

3.1 Toxicity of fungicides against C. lunata

The potencies of the eight fungicides against C. lunata differed
significantly (Table 2), with EC50 values in the range of
0.149–309.636 μg mL−1. The fungicides can be divided into those
to which C. lunata is sensitive or insensitive according to the EC50

value (Thangeswari et al., 2015; Gao et al., 2017). C. lunata was most
sensitive to epoxiconazole, difenoconazole, trifloxystrobin,
pyraclostrobin and iprodione, with epoxiconazole being the most
effective of these fungicides. However, the antifungal activities of
metalaxyl, mancozeb, and thiophanate-methyl against C. lunata
were not outstanding, with thiophanate-methyl being the least
effective. Maize Curvularia Leaf Spot is a global maize disease
that causes severe reductions of yield and quality. Numerous
fungicides with different antimicrobial mechanisms have been

used to control this disease (Hassan et al., 2020; Sellami et al.,
2021; Li et al., 2022). There is no doubt that chemical fungicides
make a significant contribution to plant disease control, but the in-
creasing prevalence of pathogen resistance requires urgent
monitoring for drug resistance and screening for highly efficient
fungicides with low risk of resistance. The fungicides identified
through this process would provide a reference for management of
Maize Curvularia Leaf Spot in the field.

3.2 Green synthesis of nano silver

The solution of M. haplocalyx leaf extract changed from faint
yellow (Figure 1A) to black brown (Figure 1B) when it was heated
with AgNO3, indicating formation of nano silver (Huang et al., 2020;
Al-Otibi et al., 2023). Green synthesis of nano silver mediated by
plant extract is simple, eco-friendly, and cost-effective in contrast to

FIGURE 3
SEM image (A) and EDX spectrum (B) of nano silver.

FIGURE 4
AFM image of nano silver. Morphological features (A) and 3D topographic image (B) of nano silver.
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traditional physical or chemical approaches. In addition, using
microwave assistance requires less time compared with water
bath heating. The UV-vis spectrum showed that there was strong
absorbance at 420 nm, attributed to the characteristic absorption
peak of nano silver (Khatami et al., 2017; Paul and Yadav, 2016).
However, there were no obvious absorption peaks for leaf extract or
AgNO3 alone (Figure 1C). It is worth mentioning that the
characteristic elemental absorption peak is not a definite value
but a wavelength range, and particle size is positively correlated
to the wavelength. It has been reported that when Trachycar
pusfortunei was used to synthesize nano silver, the maximum
absorption peak was at 462 nm, and the average particle size was
about 88 nm (Khalil et al., 2019), which is much larger than that
reported here.

3.3 Characterization of nano silver

3.3.1 TEM analysis
The morphology of nano silver is not exactly the same when

synthesized using different living organisms or even the same
one. As shown in Figure 2, most of the synthesized particles were
near spherical, similar to previous reports (Khatami et al., 2017;
Helmlinger et al., 2016; Mollahosseini et al., 2012). Some other
shapes were also present, including triangular, rectangular and
irregularly shaped. Helmlinger et al. reported that multiple
morphologies of silver nanoparticles, including spheres,
platelets, cubes, and rods, were prepared and their
antibacterial activities were also measured (Hussain et al.,
2019). Figure 2B shows that the sizes of synthesized particles
were in the range of 6–48 nm and the average particle size was
about 23 nm. The prominent antimicrobial activity of
nanomaterials is closely related to their superfine size. It has
been reported that the smaller the particle size, the stronger the
antimicrobial activity (Hussain et al., 2019; Franzolin et al.,
2022).

3.3.2 SEM and EDX analysis
The morphology of synthesized nano silver was also evaluated

by SEM. The particles were almost spherical, either as individuals or
gathered into clusters (Figure 3A). The elemental composition was
determined using an EDX detector attached to the scanning electron
microscope. Figure 3B shows a strong peak for elemental silver (Ag)
at around 3 keV. The presence of other elements, including carbon
C), oxygen O), chlorine (Cl) and unknown, might be due to
components of plant extract. It has been reported that
polyphenols and flavonoids present in plant extract are likely to
reduce silver ion, and some inherent secondary metabolites, such as
alkaloids and saponins, might contribute to the stability of
nanoparticles (Binsalah et al., 2022).

FIGURE 5
FTIR spectrum of biosynthesized nano silver.

FIGURE 6
Zeta potential of green synthesized nano silver.
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3.3.3 AFM analysis
The particular morphological features of the green synthesized

nano silver were determined by AFM. The particles deposited on the
substrate with uniform distribution (Figure 4A). The 3D
topographic image is shown in Figure 4B.

3.3.4 FTIR analysis
The FTIR spectrum of synthesized nano silver was recorded, and

the bioactive compounds that might be related to biosynthesis and
stability of nano silver were investigated. The FTIR spectrum of

biosynthesized nano silver contained bands at 2,996.67, 1987.75,
1523.54, 1234.72, 1101.06, 954.07, and 845.56 cm−1 (Figure 5). The
band observed at 2,996.67 cm−1 indicates a C–H (alkane) group. The
band at 1987.75 cm−1 represents C=C (alkene) stretching. The peak
seen at 1523.54 cm−1 indicates a C–H (alkane) group. The bands at
1234.72 and 1101.06 cm−1 are attributed to C–O (alcohol/ether) and
C–N (amine) stretching, respectively. The bank appeared at
954.07 and 845.56 cm−1 indicate a O-H and C-Cl group (Paul
and Yadav, 2016; Toro et al., 2021; Al-Otibi et al., 2023; Khatami
et al., 2017). These characteristic bands appearing on the surface of
nano silver are due to the presence of proteins, flavonoids, phenolic
compounds or other substances that contribute to capping and
stabilization of nano silver (Liaqat et al., 2022).

3.3.5 Zeta potential analysis
To ascertain the surface charge of nano silver

biosynthesized by M. haplocalyx leaf extract, the zeta
potential was determined. Figure 6 shows that the zeta
potential value was −19.7 mv, which indicates that the
synthesized nano silver was relatively stable. Compared with
physical and chemical approaches, plant- or microorganism-
mediated synthesis of nano silver does not require extra
capping or stability agents, since the presence of bioactive
compounds prevents particle aggregation (Sathiyabama and
Manikandan, 2018; Khodadadi et al., 2021).

3.4 Antifungal effect of nano silver

3.4.1 Inhibition rate
Amycelial growth rate method was used to determine the effects

of nano silver at different concentrations against C. lunata. As
shown in Figure 7, growth of C. lunata was inhibited in a
concentration-dependent manner by nano silver. On the control
plate, the colony covered the Petri dish (φ = 9 cm). The colony area
decreased gradually as the concentration of nano silver was
increased. At a concentration of 200 μg mL−1, the colony
diameter was 4.30 cm, and the inhibition rate reached 57.3%.

3.4.2 Inhibition zone diameter
An obvious inhibition zone will appear around the agar wells if

there is antimicrobial activity. The zone diameter is positively
correlated with inhibition (Figure 8). Table 3 shows that
synthesized nano silver at high concentrations (≥50 μg mL−1)
exhibited antifungal activity against C. lunata. There appeared no
inhibition zone at low concentrations (10 and 20 μg mL−1), however,
when the concentration increased to 200 μg mL−1, the diameter
reached 12.50 ± 1.18 mm. There is a positive relationship
between nanoparticle diffusion in agar and inhibition zone
diameter. Nano silver can diffuse more into agar well and obtain
more chance to interact with C. lunata at a higher concentration,
however the diffusion of lower concentration nano silver is limited.
In addition to the agar well diffusion method, the filter paper
diffusion approach has also been used to determine the
inhibition zone diameter. The latter method is influenced by
parameters such as volume of addition, type of nanoparticle and
species of pathogen (Hasson et al., 2019; Huang et al., 2020; Al-Otibi
et al., 2023).

FIGURE 7
C. lunata colony growth inhibition by nano silver.

FIGURE 8
Inhibition zone caused by nano silver. Labels of 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, and
5 represent the concentration of nano silver was 0, 10, 20, 50, 100, and
200 μg mL−1, respectively.
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3.4.3 In vitro inoculation
An in vitro inoculation assay was carried out to estimate the

antifungal effect of nano silver against C. lunata on detached maize
leaf (Huang et al., 2020). At the correct temperature, high humidity is
essential for conidia germination and disease spot extension. For
maize leaf inoculated with conidia suspension alone, there was
obvious necrosis near the inoculation point and a large part of the
leaf turned yellow as pathogen infection progressed (Figure 9A).
However, maize leaf inoculated with conidia suspension and nano
silver (200 μg mL−1) suffered less pathogen damage and the leaf
looked much healthier than the control (Figure 9B). The
microscopic image of the control showed that most of the conidia
germinated and the mycelia filled the whole leaf tissue (Figure 9C),
while almost all of the conidia failed to germinate in the presence of
nano silver and few mycelia appeared in the leaf tissue (Figure 9D).
Conidia germination is the initial and indispensable step for pathogen

invasion, so it is desirable to reduce the germination rate of conidia
(Huang et al., 2020; Khleifat et al., 2022). Besides, the growth of germ
tubes was significantly suppressed, and the integrity and permeability
of cell membranes was also disrupted by silver nanoparticles (Jian
et al., 2022). In the in vitro inoculation experiment, 200 μg mL−1 nano
silver synthesized by M. haplocalyx leaf extract prevented C. Lunata
infection of detached maize leaves.

3.4.4 In vivo inoculation
An in vivo inoculation assay was conducted to evaluate the

antifungal activity of nano silver against C. lunata on living maize
leaf. Figure 10A shows that numerous sub-round lesions appeared on
leaves inoculated with conidia suspension alone. However, leaves
inoculated with a mixture of conidia suspension and 200 μg mL−1

nano silver suffered few lesions (Figure 10B). Several factors, such as
pathogen, environment, host plant and human activity, influence plant
disease epidemics. The result confirmed that 200 μg mL−1 nano silver
could greatly reduce the incidence of disease. In the case of foliar
inoculation, it can definitely inhibit extend of disease spots, but
where did the nanparticles go or transport is an interesting task for
further research (Pérez-de-Luque, 2017), and which will evaluate its
safety to plants.

3.5 Synergistic antifungal effect of nano
silver and epoxiconazole

On the basis of its EC50 value, epoxiconazole was selected as the
most potent antifungal to conjugate with nano silver for evaluation
of synergistic antifungal activity. As shown in Table 4, the

TABLE 3 Inhibition zone diameter of nano silver against C. lunata.

Concentrationofnano silver
(μg.mL−1)

Inhibition zone
diameter (mm)

0 0.00 ± 0.00

10 0.00 ± 0.00

20 0.00 ± 0.00

50 8.80 ± 0.96

100 9.15 ± 1.32

200 12.50 ± 1.18

FIGURE 9
In vitro inoculation assay of nano silver against C. lunata. (A) Detached maize leaf inoculated with conidia suspension; (B) detached maize leaf
inoculated with conidia suspension and 200 μg mL−1 nano silver; (C) and (D) show microscopic images of the local regions of (A) and (B).
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conjugation effect was divided into two parts: additive and
synergistic. In particular, there was obvious synergy at volume
ratios of 8:2 and 9:1 for nano silver and epoxiconazole, and the
toxicity ratios were 1.18 and 1.11, respectively. At other volume
ratios the effect was additive. The result demonstrated that
biosynthesized nano silver could produce a synergistic antifungal
effect at specific composition ratios, similar to a previous report
(Huang et al., 2020). It has been reported that there was an
antagonistic effect against Valsa mali when green synthesized
nano silver using Trachycarpus fortune was conjugated with
iprodione (Khalil et al., 2019), but there was no antagonistic
effect in this experiment. Nano silver has also been conjugated

with other antibiotics to determine their antibacterial effect,
including imipenem (Hasson et al., 2019) and ampicillin
(Khleifat et al., 2022).

4 Conclusion

In this experiment, M. haplocalyx leaf extract was
successfully used with microwave assistance to rapidly
synthesize nano silver. The nanoparticles were most near
spherical, and the average diameter was about 23 nm. In vivo
and in vitro assays demonstrated that nano silver (200 μg mL−1)

FIGURE 10
In vivo inoculation assay of nano silver against C. lunata. (A) Maize leaf inoculated with conidia suspension; (B) maize leaf inoculated with conidia
suspension and 200 μg mL−1nano silver.

TABLE 4 Toxicity ratios of nano silver and epoxiconazole against C. lunata.

Volume ratio Actual inhibition rate (%) Theoretical inhibition rate (%) Toxicity ratio

0:10 57.78 57.78 1.00

1:9 48.61 49.55 0.98

2:8 49.63 51.13 0.97

3:7 50.35 53.26 0.95

4:6 52.65 52.89 1.00

5:5 51.66 50.56 1.02

6:4 52.31 51.74 1.01

7:3 54.98 52.39 1.05

8:2 64.32 54.63 1.18

9:1 63.33 56.87 1.11

10:0 52.85 52.85 1.00
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not only effectively inhibited colony growth of C. lunata but also
restricted conidia germination and disease spot expansion on
detached and live maize leaves. In addition, toxicity and
resistance of eight fungicides against C. lunata were
evaluated using a mycelial growth rate method. The
fungicides to which C. lunata was sensitive or insensitive
were identified. The results are of great significance for plant
disease management. In order to achieve the goal of reducing
chemical pesticides and increasing efficiency, biosynthesized
nano silver was conjugated with epoxiconazole (the most
effective fungicide). There was obvious synergistic antifungal
activity when the volume ratio of nano silver and fungicide was
8:2 and 9:1, and no antagonistic effect was observed. Such
results not only provide a novel fungistat to control plant
disease, but also lay the foundations for development of nano
pesticides.
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